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By the i-on. James K Maguire, fl2yor o! Syracuse, N Y.,.

There is ne greater nor deeper pro- As a result the cost of water to I

-.blein uAnierican politics to-4n« than , people hlas been redured te a mninimt

he prope¯r government cf Ähericnan d the bést possible supply of p

cities. The national governmnent has water ias been secured. Up te wii

stood as firit as a rock for more than iin a few years, the City of Syracu

a cèntury on the Amnerican Constitu- iras furnished with water by a pri

tion. In national affairs, ve have hati ate company, which brotght te t

-the advantage of long experience i city the nearest water that couldb

olur coutitry, to say nothing o mthe suplplied without regard te sanita

foreign kîowledge fron which weiv conditions. The ne thought wast

have profitei, but lie great problems make a profit with the least possit

of city government have been handed expenditure. In conse:uence, wate

te us stiddenly te solve during the mains were laid only in such stree

past decade. as were certain to yield a profit fI

the distribution of water. Uider mut
During the firet serenty'-f ire years icipal ownership.and control of th

oriny o l si abitntep livet miagri-' ater works. Syracuse furnishes 40

ctyural cinuaitias. To-day w-e 000 gallons of water per annum at

fintmore han one-third fora eA- rate of $5 pe family, as compare
eid oore liingon-thieof Our- ith a rate of $18 for lan eq1uierican people livin tie cities. Our quantity under private ownership ûcountry contains the second largest water works. And better still, unde

a popultieworld se ral cities il municipal ownershi we gelt hua
Ji opculaait, andor thn oe.' lgeest %iator froîti tAie iost beautifalJion seuls ach, and a very large lake in central New York.
aitumber of cities, each wvith a popula- Under private owvner-sip ýof electric-
.tien varying front fifty thousand to 1 ity acercit ovaoa's ont
ifve iîumdred ticustd Sty' tAie cilty c! Sy'racuîse Pays~ oive in thsand. .hundred thotisand dollars per annuîl

Ve have been passing throtugh iwhat - for aboit onole thousand large electri
unay be termned a "Civic ieinissniice' n'iii stan - Ito 5 ie
:since 1875. On the whole'e, I biev' ccnt. interest on t wo million dolars.
there has been a vast improveient in For one-half 'titis sîuti, and consider
the mnethods of adlninistration ana a ably less, the city could buihiIatuop
marked gain in departmeit elliciency. ern iitslightin. plant and fuirnis i
'The city is, or ouglit to lie, a bisi- lmps at a price varyng tron one
-nes corporation, the stockholders he- third to oie-ialf less thîîtan ihata wt
Srig ils inliabitants, and its oicers ai-e payintg at preseit. 'ie saime Apro
the men andwotminAiwm t ie stck- posit is equally trime if gas.
'hiolders select to ianage Iir' altairs. J\Vate, gais electricity. street rail
In addition to the Ahusintess ieatluresv

-of ait administrailt ion there are the re--reoinin shon be rea d it

cr'ealive, the saitalily' and le educa- s - ightas streetA. biges, alsl
tional fealtures cf the courpation , slir oigli tisse -ucts.tbic in.cals.

rn-Airi inak'eit s iîmiageîlll <ai t1At',
'1y îiv are aibsolutely nieieSSar cito i A1

iereat fionîte hl orudmiar.. aa- Ii ev sese of i a1-word
coronatitn. T h'a ase th A lie. ati 1y their 've'y liature are rigtily
and at the saite i in La<iiiter i a

eonomicaIl governînt. -s a ii.t-

ious art whict lias rar'ly b'n

tored in any city oi ouraintry ir m

a greatl lengtlh of timec.

The greatest evil I have ilico

in the goa i nnlmiît on a itiy s iito-

careless ort' corruilt grants i fraa-

-es of public ai ies i o i

compallies. it I oliiiiioI th l -a

chises are responsible for the e a -

tion whîiih prevails in oi 'gila i -
bodies. Tie ot rs of theiea fr'aa .s

es, in many rases, pay the eleci mi e -

penses of candidates. and these c- i'-

îales are nominatt'i in th i.ier'a

of this corporation. an îavte ,v ~

ingly in their miercst afcr they are

electer.
These v'alble fr'elises. uai u

wat.er, gais. elcit ricily, sic r: i-

1as rsuwa ys, etc ftc.. areild!n

]y rsosbefur thedeirw t

î.:xeiencice huas shownî'i thait mreal

cImptilmiln does mt exist long wher.

more than oan gais, aiter, 'lectri

lighting or street railway <ia

are doing husitiass in a city. lin nmar-

.'oveiry iastatc it lit'nuuevitable am ce-

sut is consoililt iaa or o'inination.

la it lats been'a sailted 1 tihAe p' h miiit'1

the presa'nace o ciaitilopl ing coiniiiei

in tlie past. is more thant mitiade ui l.

tlae profits of the coîihinîat ion in lte

long runîu. 'eriaient cotpetition in

these nai tiral miioioiolitms is imiintss-

ible, tCtlapeitioîlnbeig iîimpossible, i

is neceseay t.hat tle city smhbl

own, control and ojeralv i'ts wil
franuchislies

New' vYork l'ily is tity y-ars

hind iiterior ci1ies ini lighinig farai-

ties, for Ilie rasnI hat th lac s ctna -

panies have such a gri ionI tle mt

ropolis that imany of tie streets of

tat atosa is if rot'ers are bo igut Ne ork are poorly illiiiiiiiilei .'

li'ke eeip or aIle utk'on tiot .> gaslai's trahicoudhate ngsilice

There ae mitiaii lllIe liso wh t et gieri watay to eleti riity. A imbiaVer

nothing in ie seiecce of city' r -f Dure emiicifies firiish tlie imhitii-

mttent exce'pt aI lo ax t'iet,. n a ntis wt'ith gas of a ufair qtIalit at a

obli'ious o! thAie pta ssinîg away' aor im prcroe aî'eraîginîg it'froinlolus pler

lhirthriglt, of haeir ownterei ltlint i i' thousand. 'li e i n ai mi:vtar <'nan cit-

rtreets whose value they create- ies averages about 81.50 per thous-

'l'lTe people who ise the .streots of and, outside of the uatural gas ht.

the cily hAive ini iiherent rigit Ioa 1 as experts have stiimai.,-'l t1 li h

thent atd this riglht shotild not l'e under municipal owiership, tHie aver-

made over as private propiertiv.( Oie age price of gas in Aim-irianiait 'itîci

of the greatest of our municipal coi ls vould not exceed 75 cents lier thius-

is unlimîited fraicliies. Il 5tis 'e and fet. In Berlin the 'ty suplies

source cf Most of the political cr- gas for less than $1 a th îsadi ini

ruption prev'ailing in the Unliils'i the gas works' net rettîrts o t.a City'

States. It was a mtistake originallyG 0 equal to about 15 per ent, ii tAie '-iet

have granted franchises for ait unîlimat- costs of conducting the cit> gaVi'-
ited period. At first the streets wre ient. Nearly every attempt to reduce

not valîuable but bite concentration of the price of gas by act of Legislature
a large number ai npeople have male is defeated by the gas Lobby.

thenm more valuable Ihaii any form iof

property. I believe the city should- al- The most serious objectioni to miuii-

ways reserve tie right to bay its cipal ownership is the fear that the

franchises back after a certain tenure systen will be operated so as te on-

of years. trench the politiciats, or the party i

Itl Aas lieen estitmated that the var- power. That is a danger which I d-

ious corporations holding franchises -,init foris a most serious objection,

thr'gioiut the couintry' couid safely and wiih cainiot bovercoite unless

pay a yearly tax i their franchise the plants tare operated strictly on

wvhich wîould amouait to more thanhlionest princilies--" fair L day's pay

one third of all miiiiiiciual taixes that for a fair day's work, and no sinte-

ara paid by the people in the cities of cures." The time is coming, however.

the couitry. when the people 'ill sec the adant-
age in utilizing thise franchises ini

It goes wilhout cnying hliat every lerir own interest, and they will ai-
i ant rtln lih ,otit ical objection to miunati-

cit.y ouight to own s p IS PM. er*coane Ile p01lct ;1!LIi q iml1
While there mnay ie a wide divergence icipal ownership. T liave nlways be-

of Opinion over tie question of iniiil- lieved that th street cars a lthe

ciialities owningii ald operating street street railroads ouglit to be iownled

railroids, Ihere is little opposition toc and operated by te people. 1. mu>'

tAe ganeiral principle thitriwater and e thouglht that this suggestion ex-

lighting can be properly and economi- tends the functions of municipal gov-

cally fuirnished by, the tmulicipalit y. ertinent too fla, hou ini thtis corniec-

As a rule the largest cities iiitilie tion I w oui call atten ion o te

Ui ted States on lthe w ater w NAorks .strCLtiw nsysiemn if G w

Irish History in the Sehools.

On a subject whicl is o deepîst in- As you have been a constant :ahor-

terest to all Irislnein, ne natter ii ate of giving tie siudy of Irishî is-

what land they are to be foindil, -jth tory at least an tequal footing viti

following letter was sent to 1h? Cli- the study of the history of

cago "Citizen," by, tie secretarV tf England in the curriculum ofr

the South. (Chicago Irish Historical those parochial sclools in
Soclety-it seeins to us that it on- whicli children of Irisi descent pie..

tain hints that might well find iu- doniinate, you nio doubt, as well as

plication . and appreciation in Mo in- many of your readers, wilf be pleaseu
real] and throug]hout Canada:- to learn that in one, at least, p cf 0h-

Àïouth Chicago, IIL, January, 1899. !cago's parochial schools Irish history
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-earnest mteligen men, be accod NrN
phished in every parishi ma the city -

wher an r e nglfsh-speaking parochal -

schoolis'.stabhlised.'As.there are Ir-
ish-Americans in every parish in Chi-. I8 rS o fl
cage whô are as much interested mi

la Moslier's Magazire . having the history-of their nother-
land taught their children as tha

quête from the London Chronicle:- inen of South Chicagô, a stateient. 1L i 1<1 i* M MII
"One Cent Street Car Fares" - in yoùr columns of bow.the matter
"Galsgow runs its own street rail- wras brought ta a successtul issue hre . . T> IS THE BEST.

roads and gives fine service and low may prove useful and interesting.
rates.

"The fourth annual report..of the Last fall, when the Seventh Regii and down -the- quiet, silent corridor ned by ail wh were there. He iras
iorrido e yal h r hr.H

"Glasgow runs its own street rail- ment was returning' home, a number. running by the side of the Library toJ the.centre of such study when he n-
which covers the 12 months ending of the leading Irish-Aimericans of this the Szeaker'Ê; Ofice. This was genor- tered for the first time aflter tie Kili-
May 31st, last, shows the continuottus part of the city held a meeting to ar- ally the place where important de- mnainham Treaty, after-the Phoenix
progress of this famous municipal range for a suitable reception to the cisions were reached. No man was se Park Assassinations when the Times
enterprise. The gross profits have in- gallant soldier boys, it having been often the cynosure of all eyes in the publisbed the Pigot forgeries, when
creased ta £100,538 ($502,690.). To stated that the regiment iras to de- Lobby as was Parnell. Ministers the special Commissioner gave judg-
appreciate fully the profitable lay for some time at South Chicago might h defeated, or meet a crisis in ment in his laver, when the decree of
character of the Glasgow before proceeding further into the their career, but they could with- the Divorce Court sh-attered his ca-
municipal tramways, it should ie re- city. Having transacted the business draw behind the Speaker's Chair and reer. Through all these ordeais. fit
nenbered that the policy of the de- for which these gentlemen met, con- seek the quietude of their own roois. to test the strongest seul and the
partment is net te accumulate pro- versation turned on Irish affairs, and But in many a fate charged moetu most iron nerve, from the drst. unto
fits in aid of rates, but to build up a during this conversation the teaching the Irish Leader had to come into the the last, he was the same Parnell-
fine service, both cheap and eflicient. of Irish history, in the parochial jull light of the Lobby, where his imperturbable, unreadable, Sphinx-

"It meets the interest (£18,407) on schools was discussedat some length! bearing and! attitude might be sea- like."
the capital and sinking-fund charges The project, as presented by those . - -- -

(£11,075), and in addition las thiis who had given the matter previous
year set aside the large smm o!£22.- study se commended itself toaal pro-

il11,N I h8L (1.0 f dpciictA bfeeri te'o
&4 (,$l3420 o depreciaions--"bat lo-"sepa".ngthey

which is written off capital. mised not only to lend such a move-
- i "There still renains a net surplus ment their moral support, but also to
l01 o 31),387 ($196,935>. 'vhich ndded contribute all necessary financial aid.
n to the payinent of the conmnon-good The matter was then taken up in
c fund, wrould be sufficient to pay a div- earnest with the result as above
r idend of 8 per cent, on the capital in- stated.

vested. - An organization known as "Tie
- "Every year shows a great additin Suh Chica Irish Historical Soci-
- t he nuinber of passengers carried.t>" 'aas first eeced. Thie moemrs

SDuring tihe lavs twelve montAs tie of this Society met regularly and dir-
- total niutber 'as 106,344,47, icAt ected the work on intelligent lines.
e is alatst double te mnuiber carrie -The greates difficulty encountered was
- tie fict year cf lc nmunicipal wrrk- ithe procuring of a good text-book. A

ing. M. Sullivan's Story of Ireland," as
' "The new' competition of uner- issued by the Pilot Publishing Coua-

ground railways and subwaysmh Glas- palny, of Boston, ras considered the
gîtwr las iad no effect iii arresting tIe most suitable for sciool purposes of

.tiaelolinirt of t rhe tr-mtwiaas, i Eanly of the wvorks on Irish history sa
show an irased ri ene ho far publishled. ITaving completed all
ej preliminary arrangemnents a conuitt t-
yea. tee called on Riev. M'%. Vandelaiai', pas-

"The report shows the increasile tor of St. Patrick-'s Chutrcih and stat-
-eopularity of the aiif-eaciy (on'i ed tto him hlieir desire te have I rish
'el"t) faras. Oe t: i per cent, of the scools mder Ails charge. No soomner

tickets issuad are for lalliy fa e. lad the cominiittee clearly presented
anl tAth a ei'age arir'e taile their case than it received Father

onlyt abuit thiree farthings a cel Vadelaar's warmi aiproval-«l 'Te
andl a hal.) Sister Superioress of the sclools w-as

"The coroilratiOn is carryi ng oit
-i t c llruantîextensionn ep d sIte tee conmsen-

ve inportoat s, itkalilag ed to the committee's request
forwardes wilthitslcticequ-aIn order not to make the miatter

imgt fatrte tigur dl tic heillii burdensone financially on the child-
men- t ote Arrngemeantdare lso i ren or their parents, and that ail the

sei-o latie t. Ariui'aagother line, and children so desiring inighit have a

chance to commoence the study at
t -le cas are kot eing b tilicor-,once, the comnmnittee agreed to furnish

î,ora ionn o lc." the text-books free lo the schooli. As

''While we are waiting for tlIe.ainii- it 'aas folunîd practical to Confine the

iciial niership of street railradtis, sîtidy to the children cf the Iligli

ve shculd not loe asigit of the cOn- school durinig the pfresent year, the

stanît oppoartunhities to securîe returis conitte ordered thirtv-six copies

fromt lic sale of street railroai frait- of "Te Story of Ireland" and placed

chises. I believe in taxing tlie gross themi in tlie hands of the Sisters. But

receits of street rlailwa frantchises tAe mnibers cf tie socie'(ic t

in no instance lowrer thari tire lier intend to drop their work, iere. They

ceit., andi ont somie lines as high ns have arraiged t gie, fromtime to

5 per renit.. of the receipts. Street tine, addresses on subjects cetile

railroad franciuses in the city ofS New viit Irish history, literature anid

York bave been auclioried off at. as music delivered before the students of!

high as 30 per cent. of the grcsso re- the schoel, and they have alse ar-

ceipts. - 1aranged for a seres of lpreniums-ned-

Mr. Furst, of Baltimore, told lie ails, books, etc.-to be given to the

not long ago that the street rail- nost profiçient students at the endct

reds pay into the city treasiry 9 of the A chool yeftr. ThiS (ar as fr IN

per cent. of their gross receipts and the wo rok can be pushed at present

manage to pay dividends varying but it is a favorable begintning.

froin 10 to 15 ier cent. Ail reports --

agree that public matnagemnt of Now, as I before stated, I hlie've

franchises is superior to private ian- that what ains been done chere can be

agement as a general nmanagemîent. done elsewhere. Ail that is needed is

That is to say the service is more an intellgent organization to 'vork

satisfactory and the quality of the in every parish. But, in order to

work performied muach better. give this matter a still more forcile

direction. I would suggest the forina-

îlunicipal reforms corne siowly, tion of a central organization, coin-

first, because many sincere citizene be- posed of men 'avell knoen for their

lieve that reforms cat be acconplishl- knowledge of Irish history-Men w-ho

ed by legisilative restraint; secondly, would command the confidence of the

the vast majority of citizens have no clergy and laity alike, and especially

fixed municipal ideas. No two *cities men whose interest in Irish affairs is

are governed alike. More than one-half not dictated by selfish motives. AnY

of the ordinances adopted are deatl number of such men can be found in

letter laws because the people are in- Chicago, and I arn sure if this imt-

Idifferent to their execution. Our city ter le once properiy presented to

charters have become great, cumber-

sone volumes, containing anmendment

after amendnent which have a thois-

and interpretations. We find mtunici-

pal governmnt more freînuently at a

low ebb bocause manhoodb as beei

displaced for money and palriotismi

i delthrotdtl for mater-ial things. We

have a double standarl of mnoraily

fot privatea nd political life in Aam-
i i s ret v to the

them they vill be just as ready to

take the subject up as wrere the imtei

of South Chicago.-Ve''ry truly yoirs,

P. T. O'SULLIVAN.
Secretary South Chicago Jrishi

Historical Society.
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erican cities whlict is contrary .u il
beachmitîgs of Christianity. What is ie take the followintg interesting
neceded tmeost of a iin our ciic life i s-ketch of Parnell froni the New Plar-
a spirit of brotherly Nco-îorations, liaaentary wkeekly, "Lords'atd Comi-

sjim'i bîaîtcui ibring
which is the onfly sirit that canb ;iti dialywitn-
the standard of city govern ient ta Whens '; t pil oadiira l ' savitten:- -

the highes t pinacle of suice.ss. <'Whttilte polilicai eituatian de-

mnanded attention ofi iit, and when

no fornal meeting o Ais party -'aas

has now become one of the regalar deemed necessary, Ae usually coisult-

studies. YoI 'vill aiseo bepleasedCol ed a few' of Ais leading colleagiies i

learn that the school to lead in tiis aone of two places in te ouse. - If

nmatter is one of the best parochi il the difficulity was a mere passing aice

schools in the arcichiocese of Clticugo- ns to what it w'tould be best to do or

St. latrick's parochial cf Stiouth Ch-- say innediately, Mr. Parnel and one

cago. Whiîe the study of IrisAi history or tw of! is advisers waithdrew fron

is nrow introduced inUo this schol, i- the chamîber, and, seated in lthe Iowa'er

must not he inferred that it vas lor1e corner of the "'' Ilivision Lobby,

waithot an effort on the part of thie the point at issue 'awas quickly sett-

parents and others here who favorecd cd. If the umnomnent-for action'in th

the project. But this effort hasbeen House was till soie time off, he

crownted with success, and 'hat las might - .bc seen in close consultation

been accomplished at South Chicago with' eitler Justin McCarthy, Mr.

cani, by a similar- effort on the' part of Sexton, or Mr. RBealy, walking up

OqýLUUJ ut Luic uit na1uUguatgc.

The Bey.. Richard Jlenebry. Profess- 'science is a cinian place. Ini tact, the
or of Cetie linguages, ia thie Catitulie resulte cf the aver-presecution of

University, Washington, lias writton J grammar and lcsicagrapby on this
a meet useful ltter regarding thxe self- contained basEs constitute a ser-
study f'the eaund of Irish %werds. loue stunbling block nowadaye ta te

For te benefit of aur "Gaelic Socle- students of Irishi and Sanskrit. Or-
ty"wê~vl repreduce a few of! hic iginally not thie word but thie sentence
zucet Emportant statemnents. After '.was thie unit element e! Janguago.
slïewlng, that thie langliage te bc J Thie second characterietic nniting
scientifkeally treated muet bo licard, 'the Eaet and thie Weet is thie clîained
and that t is theine Iss cfOf 1010- property cf laguage called, San Sans-
ogy te translate ortbography, andi krit, sandiil, and Sa Irieh graînînaar,
gi've a -volte ta litorature, lie says 'vocalie, consenantal and nasal inflet-
that; Uhe study of Irish should bc uii tien. This le a peculiarity sprinigiîîg
dertaken with a tito tr dieregard for frem thie anguage of primitive unitY
prejudicederived (frai Englislh. ]risih by virtue cf wxhicIî i l verds %were
w'vritteîî charactors abU lrish i)r011I11i- bonided. davetai]ed, ait-d fitteil tegeth-
ciatian have persiste 4  onchantitged fror; insoinuch that it le plain thnt not
over 1300 yeairs. Ilc thon eal s Miili' thée word, but thie sentence, ias thie
thie introduction of lte Latin Alpha- unit clemenît of languiage. ]l theie S-
bot whoin Christianity caine 10 Ire- torinedliate tiiaieçts traces of rAils imv
land. Ifav-ing denoostratetiltntIllo stili 1>e ebsorved, imorc1l' cnogli te

ancSont Irish grainnuirianls wero exact show that it îVfs one IÀiitM a iiitirer-

and thorough beoeidlt'pratllel, Acl- eatine. 1 s' the use. X>f titis lireo-
cenes ta a ti c onsiuleration, and l)crty ail tvthe %,ryfnig ciezoîats

this -%ve give in fu. i is tis :- ompîlioyedl to put at coniflicated

"rThat ait tAe peooples spea-kilig kmn- proposition Sto ivords are reduccd te

dred languages eecup)ying tie terri- a lordl potentiai, and tAie sentence

tory stretching froni thei oulAi eofttie goos forth a kuit and eonîîmnicted.

Ganges te thie nioth Of tAche no thiiig that is not nierely a procession.h

only thoe inhabiting tAh erne of sounds, but a soincthinig possossin1cç

limnite on cither sije hae srvetrne- nt ntiife il al its mcmtl-

certain ceminali chararcrist les (If- bers. icIt the cubtie anti cotiîplicd-ted

rived freintAie Incio-Eurcpean longue preceseSarled boc ccornipriscd

ani thie (aolk iviteuced t. Those arc foreooth SantAie f(on ules for 4aspira-
t'he Irise and t heAryan or Sarssrit- ionencid daoois given ay ur new ,

nples, and tWeir ceinon charator- gratmmarians!

istics are f teblentter egrdbon gd -the self- containe b ai ttteaghtsr

stuy o th sond f Iishwors, oud s t u lit lock s now aatology

of language, and their knowiedge audt
'ise of an exact science or granmaiar,

look back as far as we may into the

iistory of these peoples we are ever

confraonted by the fact that telymt, ad

they only, conscientitiusly subjectexd

their languages to analysis and gram-

matical classification. Noe lther if

the kindred peoples preseits this ex-

act study as the invariable cncoenit-

ant of their literary history. 'flie

ehoûuld %wairn us that Irish phonatology
antid orthographiy are tot, to haligit-
ly approacliei, but rather in a beIitt-
ing neekness af sprit', and with at
least snteome of tc ecessary ecqiujtioenlt
of knowledge. A coitrov:ers.y, perhais

yet reînmembered, in a Dublit print o!
a feiw years ago, concerning the besi.

iethodi cf simtplifyinig (!) modern Ir-

ish ir;hograiihy. viil stand an aoxt-

pic ef hat whvei schshould not be done.

scinçe ef gramnar 'aas of very re- t bearners, however, require to hold

cent growtth anong the Greeks a -tfast by ily ene princiile-a deterr-

Romans, and developed only n-lien tA 'uination to catch and reprodxuce with

glory of their golde pierod avs upal-" rigorous exactness the sounis ofthe

ing to extinction.- Bu the grantil- f language as they fall front a tradi-

ical activity of the Irish and of the tional, not a literary speaker,

people of India began in the prehis- -

toric period and reaches doi to the I
present day. How in both cases the NEW INVENTIONS.
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